Experience 1st class German science and engineering as part of a professional research team at Leibniz University Hannover, member of the nine best technical universities in Germany (TU9) ...

- Visit major world known companies in the area such as VW, Airbus, MTU Maintenance and Sennheiser and Hannover Messe, the world's leading Trade Fair for industrial technology ...
- Get to know German mentality ...

... by joining our twelve weeks "Science & Engineering Research Projects" program for students from North-American universities.

- Time: From May 18th to August 7th, 2015 (12 weeks)
- Students: Juniors and Seniors 6 Credits
- Deadline: March 1, 2015 online application submission

This program is fully conducted in English. Estimated program fee cost $29,00. Which includes: Housing, in-country transportation, field trips and insurance.

 Requirements:
Juniors and Senior, EE, ME, CE & other majors by approval.
3.0 or higher GPA
German language is a plus but not required.

 Program Includes:
- Introduction week including company visits and field trips
- Research projects at designated institutes
- Social activities

For Additional Information Contact:
Maggie Blair-Ramsey,
Coordinator of the Engineering Study Abroad Program
blairram@egr.msu.edu
Or stop by 1108 Engineering
Dr. Lalita Udpa, Program Leader